Dear Parents and Carers,

**EYFS CHRISTMAS CONCERT ON MONDAY 17th DECEMBER**

This year, we are having a joint Nursery and Reception Christmas Concert on Monday 17th December. It will start at 9.15am and will finish around 10am. Both Nursery and Reception classes will be singing a selection of Christmas songs for their parents/carers. Parents and families are invited to attend. For the children’s costume, we are asking parents to provide a white t-shirt decorated with tinsel, which should be handed to their relevant class in a named plastic bag before Wednesday 12th December.

*Parents of the afternoon nursery children* will need to drop their children to the nursery in the morning at 8.45am and pick them up from the nursery at 10am after the concert has finished.  **The PM nursery session will be as normal.**

**EYFS PYJAMA CHRISTMAS PARTY ON WEDNESDAY 19th DECEMBER**

We are organising a joint Pyjama Party with Nursery and Reception to take place on the afternoon of Wed 19th December. The Nursery and Reception children will need to be dressed in their pyjamas for this party. We will be providing refreshments.

The Reception children will come to school in their uniform and change in the afternoon for the party. Reception children must bring in a two piece pyjama set (*no all-in-one/onesies please*), which should be clearly labelled. We would appreciate if **both pieces of the pyjama set are labelled** in order to avoid confusion. The pyjama set must be put in a **named plastic bag** and handed to the Reception staff no later than **Mon 17th December**.

*Only Nursery* children can come dressed to school in their two piece pyjama set (*no all-in-one/onesies please*).

On Wednesday 19th December, we are requesting the morning nursery children to come in the afternoon for this Christmas party therefore the timings for the morning nursery will be 12:45-3:45pm. There will be **no morning session on Wednesday 19th December.**

The Early Years team is looking forward to these exciting events.

Yours sincerely,

Early Years Team